Tuesday, Feb. 29, 1916

Five degrees below zero; 4° and 11° in some places by places.

"The respect of all the leap year," according to the "

Uncle H. L. rode with me to Wellernac + book.

Paid farm rent for Feb. 1st. Gave the money to Oscar March to take in to his Grandmother.

This is copied the poem "Recompence" in white ink for Cousin H. Howe. It is all ready to send to her to-morrow.

Went down to Mrs. Duncan's after school to see about a "Money Box" that had not been paid by the Leslie Judges Co., Syracuse.

Wednesday, March 1, 1916

Cold morning, moderated a little since. The poem "Recompence" was mailed this noon. It would reach its destination at 2 P.M.

Uncle H. rode with me both ways today.
Thursday, March 2, 1916

More snow during night—making good sleighing again—Uncle H. rode with me to his work in Win & came back to-night—

We read word to-night. (Cousin Phoebe Rinehart of Homewick Falls wrote Hettie) that Cousin Hamilton Rinehart of North Homewick died last night—

I will try to go to the funeral if it is held Saturday.
Saturday, March 4, 1916

Cold morning. Went to N. Granville. Found to be held to sermon. Undertook there had 5 funerals to conduct & they could not get him. He has 3 to-nite - Albert Mathiow I went one to N. Granville from Granville in car, 74, Mr. Wolf #2. Consec from N. Norwalk to Granville 81. 17.

Wrote note with me to N. Norwalk + F. left John at Concern's farm.

Fred Konrad + Genevieve Whipple I (can't think of her name) were at Hamilton's. It was very pleasant to meet her.

Had supper at the Hotel with A. J. & W. Then A. J. went by stage to Granville.

Many pictures in the evening. Then went to Aloe home for the night.

Sunday, March 5, 1916

Cold all day. Snowy & windy this P.M.


Wrote to Hattie in C.R. while I was waiting for the train.

Trolley to N.H. 54; Roselle Park at 104 104.

Went up to Cooke a few min. She & Ruth & Alton went up home.

Arrived home late. This P.M.

Arrived went up the road with Bruce & Dr. Irvine out of the snow & up the hill through the then north side of road.

Very tired. Going to bed early.
Monday, March 6, 1916

Just before sunrise the thermometer registered 2° below zero. Earlier it was 10° and 14° below. In Wheelmore I was told it was 15° and 20° below. I felt my hands would freeze when filling the hay. I finally threw off my gloves to do this, I caught cold. I had just nicely gotten over my last cold.

A postal card came to day from Cousin Joe C. Kirnaid of Fair Haven, N.J., with news of Cousin Hamilton's death.
It came to the P.O. box, etc.
Friday, March 10, 1916

Saturday, March 11, 1916

Bright day but cold & windy. Bottie & I left Cornie for home at 11 A.M. over an unbroken road. We had gone over a mile when confronting an insurmountable amount of the top of the hill just out of the woods, we had to unhitch John from skigh, turn about, drive back to N. Horzich & on through Hale Farm to N. Benn, & around home reaching here about 1 P.M. Faced a cold wind from N. Benn. H. was chills though when we got home.

Left hot, Alvord took a check for $60. for me to Alaska Bank, deposited $35. for me. Settled up with him to-day. Paid him $10. I borrowed from him 3d, $7.60 for feed & rate, $2.40 for repainting of wagon sleigh, harness & 18 cents feed I used out of his hogs' corn. He paid me $.50, on check.

Found 2 letters, one from Dr. Weston, the other from
Sunday, March 12, 1916

Ten degrees below zero this morning!
Cold all day.
And hot Jenny & children - Julie, Carroll &
Mary rose were here and spent the day.
And Abbie Miles has been staying with
Grace since Wednesday.
Hattie returned to Albany P.M. Work
drove her over to N. Bennet to train & Arilla
went with them. When they returned I
took Abbie & Julia & Carroll for a sleigh
ride.

Harb been sick with a cold all day.
Showed & took a bath late this eve. Now
nearly eleven o'clock.

Heard to day that the H. Teresa school
are broken up now so I can go that
way in the morning to school.

Monday, March 13, 1916

Snowed hard for a while very
early this morning but stopped before
I started for school at 7:30. Uncle
H. Q. rode to Welloomac, & came
turned with me to night. I guess he
will go all this week.
Tuesday, March 14, 1916

Cold through the night but moderated soon after daylight. Cloudy most of the day, snowing this evening.

W.H. went with me this morning but went down to Vincent's in Horsham till 3 p.m. today. He may stay down till Thurs. night.

Horse & Avilla here this a.m.

Viviana sent a few lines to Atwood saying her mother was gaining if anything. They have changed Dr. & have a trained nurse.
Thursday, March 16, 1916

The wind blew hard through the night. I should have been in school tonight, but I came home last night. Came home tonight, however, as the roads were broken out. To-day & I could get through all right.

Cold & windy all day with increasing cold to-night. One report was, 14° below at 8 o'clock.

Our thermometer on south side of house registered 12° below.

Walked to school from Cora. Good attendance; more than I expected on such a day.

Grace & Amilla came up. I went with the latter out to Mrs. Thomas's for a short call.

Paid a pretty calender from Charles W. Meyer of 604 Jacob St., Troy, N.Y.

Friday, March 17, 1916

St. Patrick's Day.

Eighteen & twenty degrees below zero this morning; 4° below when I started for school at 7:30. Our thermometer (on south side of house) registered 12° below at 6:30 A.M. To-night at 10 o'clock it is 2° above zero. A cold, west wind has been blowing this afternoon. The road were filling up with snow. It has quite a time getting home from school.

Paid a card from cousin H. Went to-night—"Magnolia Manor" (Mr. H.H.)

She has changed since she came to me.

Went down to Uncle Mark's this am after making us call on Sadie's.

Josh "C. Events" to Eliza—Mr. hed. 3 noo.

Sent "C. Events to Selma, Sarena."

Wrote 2 letters for Mrs. Thomas.
Saturday, March 18, 1916

Colder this morning than yesterday — 23° below zero! A bright day.

Have been helping about the house to-day. Also did some work for self. Could not finish all I had planned to do.

Sunday, March 19, 1916

Bright and cold. Tanya + children here to-day. Took a picture of Minnie's (her fourth one) looking through the window. One experiment.

Grace + Avilla came up this P.M.

Herbert + Tanya here also.

Have been sick with grip to-day — bones ache all over. Been in my room a good share of the day.

No letter to Cousin Albert Weston yet. I don't know what he'll think of me.

Avilla said she read in the "Tory Times" that "Cousin J. Worl" left $27,000 all her estate to her sister + niece.
Monday, March 20, 1916

gett and till 4:40 P.M.

all day. Worked till 8, sold 3.

all day. Worked till 8, sold 3.

all day. Worked till 8, sold 3.

all day. Worked till 8, sold 3.

all day. Worked till 8, sold 3.

all day. Worked till 8, sold 3.
Wednesday, March 22, 1916

It has snowed most of the day. Wind came up about dark - a rough night.

Drove over to Cora's this morning with a dress for Ruth that she had made for her.

Guess I made a big mistake coming home tonight. I'm wondering how I'll get to school in the morning - Go to school maybe.

No mail of importance today.

Went in to see Etelma. She is at home for termence 11th.

Thursday, March 23, 1916

Twelve above at sunrise. No wind this morning, but it blew a gale this afternoon. I started home from school, drove out a little beyond W. Wood and had to turn out into the fields and down around 'Bro. Houghton's and go back to Will open - where I left John and walked back to Lemote and stayed all night. Pd. five #1. This makes 14 nights that I have been there since Hattie was home. 1. 8.12. 12.

Mail: "Current Events" this morning to Salem & Albany.

Met Theodore Marsh's mother this P.M. She called at schoolhouse door.
Friday, March 24, 1916

Four below zero this morning; mod.

secured considerably by noon; colder
again to night.

Went up to see from Conie.

Wrote all our "C, Events" & enclosed in
envelope & mailed to Conie, later
this morn.

A representative of the
Leslie - Judge Co.

23 Benson Blvd.

Albany, N. Y.

called at 8th, house this day.

Found the follo; (2 bottles of 8c. In)

attached in booklet when I came home. It

arrived last night. Sent order Tuesday.

Saturday, March 25, 1916

A fine spring day.

Very favorable for Mollie. Also our auction.

Mollie sold all his personal effects.

Alwood, who has first mortgage (8500) &

will probably have the farm (83 acres).

There wasn't a bid made on it today.

I suppose Hattie took dinner

with George Alwood & daughter in Albany
to-night and is there spending the

evening. She wrote that she had been

invited.
Sunday, March 26, 1916

Another fine day, bright and warm, snow settling considerably, slushing in places, sleighing still good.

Rollin came home to dinner, he and three went out for a drive around Wellcomme, as I understand Rollin to say.

Haven't felt a bit good today, chest has ached & I have coughed much all day. Am taking Quin's syrup of Jarr. It helped me before, I guess it will now.

Monday, March 27, 1916

The hot sun to-day has reduced the snow banks greatly. While the sleighing is poor yet one can go in a sleigh between Good (White Creek) & Wellcomme via N. Korich on account of there being too much snow in places to get through with a wagon.

Enclosed #1 to "It's Dispatch" for my renewal subscription to that paper for this year (50c) & 50c additional for set of 3 beetling knives.

Reed from Camer Ackert Weston of 110 W. 74th St., N.Y., a large roll of N.Y. Times pictures. Kind of him to send them & I was glad to get them. Enjoyed looking them over.

Horse & Annie have Hettie.

Hettie also sent me a paper.

U. S. note to Wellcomme with me.
**Tuesday, March 28, 1916**

Froze a little last night. Sun came out this morning; snow disappearing in places, yet the fields and woods everywhere have still a deep covering of snow. Slept better tonight than I had thought I would. Did not start for home till after five; reached here just about dark. Cannot drive much of the way by the way.

Molly told me tonight that John would like to get 1/2 ton of ice & 150 of hay. Told her I would scarce think much for him.

**Wednesday, March 29, 1916**

Froze again last night. Being cloudy most of the day, the snow did not melt so fast as it did yesterday. At no wagon had yet been through on the Terrich road. I had to take the cutter again today. Will go in a wagon in the morning. Slow traveling; left for home about five, 6:15 when I had just cut the horses & came into the house.

Grace had a card from Hattie. Took over Mrs. Lucy Woodward's "Current Events" to Mrs. Le. Came right back. Now at 10:10 I must shave & then get to bed. Morning comes too soon.
Thursday, March 30, 1916

It did not freeze much last night. Not a good day, Horace said.

He tapped trees 2 or 3 days ago; we haven't tapped yet.

Drove with a wagon today. It went all right this morning but

right, the going was hard.

Wanted to get started for home early, however, it was after five before I

could get away. Mrs. C. E. Heke, representing Hinsman & Mills, manufacturers of "The

Monumental Work in Stone & Foreign Marbles,"

245 W. 31st St., called to see me about a

Monument for Mother.

(Saw neat.)

Sent post to Salem, Saginaw, +170 W. 746-57

Again von mail.